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SATURDAY, FEB. 20. 1HG.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

OUKA.NIU S. S. CO.
Alnmcda, from S.ui Francisco for Colo-

nies, Fell. 20.

ELDKR LINE.
AiiMrnlln, from Sydnev for San Frnn-olc- o,

Feb. !2(.

akkTvals.
Febtuary Hi

Schr Emma from Olownlii
February 20

Ilktuo Oco O 1'oiUus from Kiilmlul
Stmr Klnau from Wliiilwairi Ports
Stinrl.lkellkefioin Kaliului
Stmr .Ins J Doweett from Haiku
Stmr 3Iokolll from 3lolokal
Schr Kaiilkeaoiill from ICohala
Schr 3lauukawal from Koolan
Schr Knwallanl from Koolan

"
"DEPARTURE-

S.-

Fobrttaiy aO

Itgtiie CotiiK'lo for San Francisco
Sciir l.cahl for Ranald
Sclir Waichu for Kauai
Sehr .Malolo for Laupahoc hoc

VESSELS LEAVING ON MONDAY.
Ilktno Mount Lebanon for Hongkong
Sltnr I.ikellko for Kaliului
Stmr .his I Dowsott for I Mia
Stmr Mokolli for Molnkal
Schr Kawallanl for Koolan
Sclir Rainbow for Koolan
Sehr 3Inniiokawai for Koolan
Schr Kniiikcaoull for Kohali!
SchrXottlo 31errlll for I.abalna

VESSELS IN PORT.
Rk3Iajetlc, Iturgmaii
Jlk Foret Queen, Winding
Jlk Sumatra. Uli-ci- i

Ilk Chllcna, Oavles
Rk Viiglnia. Pettlgtew
Brig Allle Rowe, Phillips
Rktne Juliii Worcc-ter- , Kittscheti
Ilktno 3It Lebanon, XeNon
Uktne John Smith, Kutel
JJktne Eureka, Leu
Rgltio .1 1) SpreckeN, Kills
Rgtno Consuelo, Cousins
Schr Canute. .loliaiiiiaen

PASSENGERS.
From Windward 1'oiK per Klnau,

Febriiarv 20 Mrs W 11 Wilkinson, .Mis
C F Hart, MNs S Halt, W ,T Riodlu. Fr Hastings, J O Carter, W H Cornwell,
H F UlaiFc, W G Xcodhain, Don I.im,

Y Y Horner. A Sec and 7:1 deck.
For San FrancNco, pel Consuelo,

February 'M Mis .1 A lln-iing- or and '2

chlldicu.
From Kaliului. per Mkcllkc. l'cbiu-arj'L- '0

W HaMead.R Lowers, 31r Uald-wf- ii

and daughter. 31is and 3Ilss Tol-bci- t,

E A lllclcubcig and (10 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer Klnau bi might .'1.4S1
hags of sugar, 10 hides, 1 hoisu and CO

pkgs of sundries.
The Emma Claitdiua has arilrcdat

IIIlo.
The bark Virginia will sail for San

Francisco Tuesday inornln;
The schooner, Mauuoknwal brought

3!f2 bags of rice, t'O bags of bran and ifio
bags of sugar.

Steamers Iwnlnul and .las Makee are
due nioruiug.

The steamer Mokolil brought l!:iu
bags of sugar, 10 cattle, r, horses anil 30
pigs.

Hie steamer Dow sett brought 400
bags of sugar from Haiku.

The schooner Nettie Merrill brought
1 ,""() bag of sugar from Lahaina.

Tho (JoiiMielo sailed this noon for
Saji Frauolsco with T.li.'O bags of sugar
and 010 bags of rice. Value, 8:iD,G7fi.:!4.

Captain Xcsxl'ii, of the sclioouer 31a-lol- o,

being In 111 health will leave the
schooner at Laupahochoo on her next
trip to take charge of tho lauding there.
Mr. .lohn Hiram will nirlvc at Kunjiii-hoeh- oc

by steamer to take charge of the
Malolo.

Tho steamer Llkellko hi ought 11,008
bags of sugar.

The British bark Cliileua will sail on
Tuesday next for Sail Fjauclsco with
sugar.

KAllULUI NOTES.

Arrivals Febt uaiT liith, hark F S
Thompsnu, Chas Potter master, 10 days
from San Francisco with general cargo;
loth, schooner J C Ford, Giillltlis, IB
days f i oin San Francisco; Kith, schooner
Joseph Ituss, Hi days from San l'edro,
Cal, In ballast. Departure February
10th, schooner Geo 0 Perkins for Hono-
lulu, and British baik Conference for
Humboldt hi ballast. The hilgantiuo
Sellua, barkcnthie Wiestlur and sehr
Ida Schuauer uie off tlio port awaiting
an oppottunlty to enter and dischaige.

Captain l'otter, of F S Thompson,
moie or less rough weather mi the

pass-lire-
. On the U7th January, while

In u violent southwesterly gale tho ship
was struck by a heavy ea, sweeping
everything out of the galley and doing
other damage on deck.

PUZZLE DEPARTMENT.

WOttl PUZZLE, NO. XV.

I am seen on many liooes heads
When they are oaparl-ono- d;

I'm placed upon the convict class
When captured and luipiisoued.

I'm part of nearly eveiy well
In lauds wheiu wells are known;

I'm fashioned out of bileks or wood
And sometimes out ot sioue.

I'm seen on nearly every street
lu cities of repute;

And loafers often stand on me
And ogle or dispute.

I'm put upon nil naughty boys
Whose patents do their duty;

And sometimes I uui placed upon
Tho recklc-- h, erring beauty.

Answer to No. 14- - --Air.

John B. Hash.

Tim melancholy days have come,
Tho saddest of the, year.

You ask a man to pay his bill
And he gets "on Ills ear."

Jivuiisvillc Argus,

Woman may indeed have a
sphero that is boundless, but she
strikes an impassable barrier when
she comes to a barbed wire fence.

Chicago Ledger.
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WSTITUVIQNS IN HONOLULU.

Tho Industrial and Reformatory
School.

If tlio precept, ''Train up a child
in the way lie should go, nnd when
he is old he will not depart from it,"
was tittered by the wisest of men,
it is no less true that it is a proof of
wise forethought on the part of those
responsible for the training of their
own heirs and successors in the
various walks of life that they devise
ways and means for giving practical
effect to the principle embodied in
the precept. In every community,
and in every age, there are waifs of
humanity destitute as well of the
means of subsistence as of improve-
ment and development. Others
there are, bom or bred under infiu-enc- es

of a pernicious sort, and
whoso development in thu wrong
diiection is only too rapid, but who,
when detached from their surround-
ings anil brought under salutary
discipline, uie lilted to become use-
ful members of civilized society,

of being thrust out fiom it.
It lias long siiieo become one of the
recognized functions of civilized
government to make provision "for
the caie and education of helpless
ami neglected childteu as also for the
icfnrmation of juvcnilu offenders;"
and for this ptnposc the Hawaiian
Legislature, in the reign of Kamelia-uieh- a

V., passed an act, dated the
.'10th December, 180' I, to establish
an Iiulustiial and ISeformatory
School. Accordingly the school was
stalled in JMnrch of the following
year, at Keoueula, Kapahuna, under
the superintendence of Mr. T. J.
11 de. The President of the Hoard
of Education, M. Kekunuaoa, in his
repoit to the Legislature of 18GC,
says there were then in tho school
fifteen boys, "well cared for,"
"trained in habits of industry," and
"receiving a fair lileraiy education."
Tlio lloaid express a hope that "for
llicnij as well as many others here-
after, a useful manhood for some,
who otherwise would have been lost,
will richly repay the state for the
care of them." The act of the leg-
islature referred to above was super-
seded by a new act passed 21st
July, 1870, which is the statute,
probably amended mote or less in
matters of detail, under which the
institution has been conducted din-

ing tho subsequent fifteen years.
Previous to tho adoption of the new
law, however, sundry changes and
improvements had been made. In
December, 1807, Mr. Hyde was
succeeded in the supcrintcndcncy
by Mrs. Frances Corney, whose
daughter at pi esent sways the edu-

cational sceptre In the I'oliukaina
Girls' School, on Likelikc street.
A new and spacious building was
erected and opened in 1808, and the
premises, previously held under
lease, were acquired by purchase.
The report of the Hoard of Educa-
tion to tho Legislature of '08, shows
that at that time there were in the
school ill boys nnd 2 girls, and the
total since its establishment was
then 51 boys and 4 girls. The in-

stitution bad passed the stage of ex
periment, and was already recog-
nized as an established fact that had
"come to stay." In view of the
enlargement, present and prospec-
tive, of the school, an increase of
appropriation was asked and granted.
The appropriation, at the present
writing is SO, 000 per annum, which
is disbursed, with one eye to clll-cien-

and the other to economy, so
Hint income and expenditure aro
pretty evenly balanced, year by
j ear. The names of girls, of whom
a very small number had ever been
inmates, gradually disappeared from
the toll, and thu bcliool has, for
several years past, been exclusively
a boys' school. Mr.s. Corney's pe-

riod of service terminated' in Fcb-tuar- y,

180U, when Miss Mary Parker
held the position until January,
187:1. At that date, Mr. (J. II.
Dole became superintendent, and
was succeeded by Mr. 'Walter Hill,
who took cliaige of the institution
in Jauuaiy, 1870, and litis held tho
position to the present time, identi- -
l.ing himself to closely witli the
care of tho boys that his lirst and
only holiday vacation, during his
ten years of service, was taken for
three weeks in September last.
During this time, the Hefonnatory
School has hud a measure of suc
cess that will stand favorable com-

parison with any other institution of
the kind in thu world. Graduates
of thu institution have acquitted
themselves very cieditably in various
situations, and when it is known
that most of the entries consist of
the worst elements of juvenile so-

ciety, the number of boys who have
gone out and become worthy and
iudustiious men, speaks volumes
for the eflleieney with which the
establishment has been conducted.
It is exceedingly unfoi lunate that
Mr. Hill has, chiefly of
overwork, tendeied a notice of re-

signation to the Hoard, some thrco
months ago.

TDK I'UKMISKS.

The school is beautifully located
about a mile nnd a half from the
center of the city, on a lot of land
containing from lour to five acres.
About half of the laud is planted
with bananas, mangos and other

fruH trees. The Sup r ntenclcnt's
residence, a plain,' hut well-fihlsli-

two-stor- y building, stands back from
the street about eighty yards, with
a fine lawn in front, well" dotted with
magnificent shade trees, consisting
of monkey pods, algcrobas and in-g-

On the premises, there arc
also considerable numbers of fruit
trees, mangos, tamarinds, alligator
pears, and Java plums, most of
which hao been planted by tho
present superintendent. In connec-
tion with the institution, but about
three quarters of a mile' away from
it, thero are two lots of land on Li-Hi- m

street, of three and thliteen
acres respectively, where all the
taro required for the bill of fare In
the dining. room is raised, tho work
of cultivation by the boys them-
selves being the principal feature of
the industrial department of tho
school.

school mm.tuxos and i'latokouxd.
The school building is a plain, well

built and conveniently arranged two
story structure. The upper Hat is
the dormitory, and adjoining this Is

the winder's loom, standing, like a
watch tower, over a verandah in
front of the superintendent's oltlcc.
The dormitory is a bright airy room,
with high ceiling, and is sevens-tw- o

feet long by III feet wide. Four
rows of beds run tho full length of
the room. The beds nrc arranged
at equal distances apart, affording
ample space to pass between. Those
on one side of the room arc for
large boys, and on the other side
for small boys, and are ariangcd
with a view, to keeping (he boys
separate, during the time of occupa-
tion. All the bedsteads arc of iron.
Grass mattresses are used, and are
all made in the institution. Hvcry
Saturday, the floor is scrubbed, and
altogether tho dormitory wears a
bright, clean and airy appearance.
Adjacent to tho dormitory, in the
rear part of the building, is a xralpr
closet for night use, which is cleared
out every morning. From this side,
a door opens on to the stair leading
down to the enclosed playground.
in the opposite side, a door opens
into the warder's room, so that he
has instantaneous access to the dor-

mitory should sickness, disturbance
or inspection require his presence.
On each side of the warder's watch-towe- r,

doors open from the dormi-
tory on to two (lights of stairs lead-
ing to the verandah on tlio lower
Hat. Passing down one of these
stairways, the visitor finds himself
on the verandah at the front door
opening into thu superintendent's
olllcc, which, with the bchool room,
class room and dining room, occu-
pies the lower flat. Hie superin-
tendent's olllcc measurou 18 x 9 ft. ;

the school room, 27 x 31 ft. ; the
class room, 18x25 ft.; and the
dining room, 111x27 ft. A door
opens from the office into each of
the other three rooms.. The lot on
which the main building and the
outbuildings stand is enclosed by an
almost air-tig- ht board fence, M feet
high. The area thus enclosed is 350
feet long by 150 feet wide. About
200 by 150 feet of this is an open
playground, where the boys have
ample room for out-do- or amuse-
ments, military and baud drill, and
other exercises adapted to the con-

stitution of the genus boy. Facing
the playground stands tho old dor-mitoi- y,

now used as a clothing room.
The internal arrangements of this
branch of the establishment may be
said to be complete. When school
is out, tho boys are matched in here
to change clothes pioparatory to
going to Held woik. After work,
they return to the same place to
throw off tlieir agricultural costume
and rehabilitate themselves with tho
suits of the morning. The furniture
of the room consists of a wardiobo
for new clothes, a case for boots, and
a case for washed clothes. The top
of litis last is linished desk fashion,
and when new clothes aru given
out, a record is made of the articles
delivered and the names1 of tho
happy recipients. Koiiud the walls,
thero arc numbered pegs for the
suits, and cery suit is on its own
peg, the numbers of tho respective
pegs corresponding to the numbers
of the boys, so that every ono
knows where to llnd his own outfit.
The repairing, washing and ironing
of tlieir clothes aro all done by them-
selves. Until recently, clothing was
made on thu premises, but this was
found to involve more trouble and
expense than buying the articles
leady made. The next building to
tiiis is tho cooking shed, a structure
erected out of old lumber. Tho
cooking is on the wholesale plan.
The utensils consist of a largo beef
boiler and a taro steamer. The
next building is the bathing and
washing shed, under which stand
four huge tubs not big enough for
tannery vats, but suilicicntly capa-
cious for wasli day service and for
any size of boy luuriating in a
wholesome ablutionary process. The
iloor is constructed ol wooden grat-
ing, through which all wasto water
falls on to a concicle bottom and
runs clear away from tho premises
through piping. Near this aro the
privies, which aio built without
vaults, tho arrangements being for
a clearing out every morning, when
all accumulations arc buried in the
earth. Another building on this
part of the premises is 'divided into

a carpenter shop and a store mom
for farming implements. Tho cai-pent- cr

shop has proved to be a
place of productive as well us
"diversified industries." Every
repairable wooden implement is
"fixed" hero when necessary. All
the carpentry of the establishment
is performed by the superintendent,
assisted by such of the boys as arc
mechanically constituted. The clo-

sets and cases already referred to in
the old dormitory aro products of
their amateur handicraft. Adjoin-
ing this buildiug stands the house
known as the prison cells, where

bo3s sometimes enjoy the
privileges of time and space for
wholesome reflection. The venti-
lator is under tho caves, and con-
sists of an opening about 0 inches
wide, tho length of the apartment.
Through this nairow slit, some good-size- d

lads have been known lo
squeeze themselves out into tho
balmy air of liberty, and effect tem-

porary escapes. Last but not least,
in an establishment having' to pro-
vide the sinews of war for fifty or
sixty healthy stomachs, comes the
storehouse, a small building of 10
If, 10 feet, in which food supplies
arc i..M)t. Access to the playground
and thi 'sser buildings referred to
is had fro. Hie superintendent's pro-
mises by a g lie in the wall near the
store room, and by passing through
the olllcc, and thence through cither
the school room or the dining room.
Thu olllce furniture is neither ornate
nor elaborate, but is siillicient to
answer thu purposes of the place.
A large case, desk topped, affords
good stoiage lor a .set of baud instru-
ments. A neat closet has recently
been introduced, and affoids con-
venient accommodation for medi-
cines and books. These pieces arc
also products of the carpenter shop.
A small desk, the interior of which
is an unknown quantity, occupies
ono corner ol the apartment. A
bookcase, writing desk and tnble
ingeniously combined into an ap-
parent unity with the addition of a
"student's lamp," completes the
olllcc furniture. Adjoining one end
of tliis apartment, as mentioned al-

ready, is the dining room, furnished
with six tallies, each tablu accom-
modating ten boys.

The staple articles of the bill of
fare are poi and rice. With these
conic beef, salmon and sugar. On
Sundays, fresh fish, when procur-
able, is sulistituttd for the beef and
salmon of the oilier six days. The
appearance of the boys is sufficient
proof that they are not subjected to
any privations in the matter of
"grub." Heturning to the opposite
cud of the buildiug, if at tlio right
hour, the visitor will have a chance
to bo entertained by the exploits of
the boys on the rough and rugged
road of learning. This being a
general division of the institution,
it is worth introducing under a now
sub-hea- d.

TIIK SCHOOL.

At tho time visited, the school
was in charge of the Rev. C. E.
Groser, then assistant superintend-
ent. Mr. Groser,havingsincc received
a loud call to minister in spiritual
tilings lo a parish in Western Aus-
tralia, a call which was accepted in
preference to the otherwise felicitous
occupation of instilling English lore
into Hawaiian minds, tlio rever-
end gentleman threw away the bircli
to take up tho pastoral crook on tho
antipodean soil of old Hritanuia.
Aloha. The school loom is furnished
with 29 desks of plain carpentry.
As it might excite the envy of foreign
pedagogues to tell the number of
chairs on tlio teacher's platform.
sulllco it to say, in classic Hawaiian,
the number was dole. Another evi-

dence of industry at the carpenter
bench, stands here in the form of a
commodious closet for school books,
which aro kept under lock and key
when not in use. Any teacher hav-

ing this school on his bauds, needs
ii on-cla- d patience and indomitable
perseverance. The boys' vernacular
being Hawaiian, tlieir faculties must
march at least three abreast on tho
rugged toad of English literature.
Resides tlio bare act of learning to
read, tlioy require to catry along
with them an idiom entirely different
Itoin their own; and to master tho
crotchety orthography of the English
language, which, compared with
Hawaiian orthography, is equivalent
lo learning an additional dialect.
Tlio work of the school is necessarily
of mi elementary character." A very
creditable dcgieo of proficiency in
reading is apparent. In writing,
tho exhibits arc not inferior to those
of other schools more highly favored.
A i oview examination in arithmetic
elicits soniu rather clever work by
several of thu pupils. The gi cutest
bar to progress hero lies in the
miscellaneous character of tho school.
Owing to limited accommodations,
and tho necessarily limited staff of
teachers, the superintendent and his
assistant having tho duties of in-

struction devolving upon them in
addition to the supervision of all
other matters, it would be unreason-
able to expect a high degree of pro-
ficiency among tlio pupils. From
50 to 00 boys, of all ages from six
years to the verge of manhood,
massed together In a single room,
affords the teacher very scant op-

portunity for individualising his
so as to render it effective.

FEBRUARY 20,-188- 0.
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In .. v b,- I'uit tt few of 'i.' pu, I
i

take a.vuj i Out, 'II thee is tc 'e
had. whl lv o hers enjoy little in ire
th.ui the doubtful privileges of hii-inteiest-

'peclatorb. The diffli nl-ti-

of the situation are partly met
by adopting, to a limited extent, tlio
monitorial system. Hcginncrs aro
seot into the class room from time
to time in charge of one of tho
larger boy. To place the edi'c--
lioniil department on a par with the
industrial, a. well qualified practical
teacher ought to be placed In charge
specially of this division of the
establishment, with a competent as-

sistant who might also, out of school
hours, bo employed to assist the
superintendent in the supervision of
the industrial arrangements of the
institution. This, of course, would
imolvo tin division of tlio school
into two distinct grades, the cleinen-lar- j

grade being in chat go of the
assistant for say thiee instead of
six hours of eveiy sciiool day. Tho
only possible objection to this Ian
will bo that of expense, but if tlio
results sho.ild prove, as the' would
surely do, fifty percent greater,
tho true economy of the matter is
evidently in an additional appropria-
tion for this purpose, which would
not necessarily add more than
twenty pciccnl to thu sum at prevent
gi anted by tho legislature. As tho
legislature has already shouldered
the responsibility of maintaining the
school, it ought not to bo much of
a strain on that body to provide the
means for placing the lleforma'ory
School on a par, as regards equip-
ment, with oilier public schools.
Superintendent Dill has, during the
gi ot.ter part of his incumbency, as-

sumed tlio labor of teaching the
school in addition to the cuincss
round of other duties connected
with tho institution, and thus pr'bn-bl- y

woiked moi e hours per day on
an average, than were woiked by
any other .servant of the publii in
the Kingdom. School hours lom-mcL-

at 7 o'clock a. .it., in hummer,
and at 7:30 in winter but where
the suinu.or ends and the wi iter
begins in what puzzles the unso! ed

loieigncr and continues
until 11:3 J .v. .., out of whicr 30
minutes' iccess is allowed at '.I 30.
An hoiit aid a half is allowed for
dinner and play. Rut this bi ngs
us lo a font th g.

ISlll STUIAL OCCUTATIOXS.

Iii the morning, the bnysmetip
wiili the Inik, and 'at daylight arc
told ofi, to tlieir respective ditties
in mil rl) ttt the premises in. :ing
beds, sweeping, chopping firewood
for the lay, removing night-noil- ,

and prcpuung bicakfast, all viiich
op. ration-- , aru got through 'villi
bufoic 7 o'clock, when school ooin-liieucc- s,

mid the lime is then occu-

pied a., above mentioned till 1

o'clock v. ai. At this hour, they
mt marciicd in a body to the ludtl.
Arriving there, the small boys aro
told oif to gather rubbish thrown
out from the taio patches anil pile
it for manure; the laigcr boys are
divided into live squads, for plant-
ing, digging, hoeing, cutting glass
mul weeding. The cultivation of
tai o, after the first siege of digging
and tic idling is over, is work
which b. y can perforin as w dl m
men. The growth of a crop

about a year, and tho patches
must be carefully tended from week
to week all through the season.
There is no phmtiii!! and no lint vest
ing season. It is perpetual spring
mil peipctunl harvest on tin. taro
plantation. Now patches arc planted
generally every month, so thrt the
maturing process progresses in regu-
lar order and supplies lood for tho
table from week to week, hi no
other w;.y can tho soil bo utilized to
equal advantage for tho production
of a stuj lo aiticio of food for those
depending on it. From a patch of
less than 200 square yards, a ton oi
food can be taken. A letoid is
kept by the superintendent, showin;,
ureas and dates of every now patel
planted, and also the piocccds oJ
tl.o s:in e when harvested. Tho
boys are kept at manual labor in
tlio field from i to ! hours, return-
ing at 5 o'clock! and have front that
time until dark for supper and re
creation. At dark, they usually
muster in tite school room, wheic
they spend an hour or two in siitfr-in- g,

band playing, speoclt-t'iakin- g

(no politics), or looking ovei iilus-ttate- d

books and w.th it.i
occasional variation in tho si apu f

a theatrical performance. On fin J
mooiilig'it evenings, they a'uiain
lunger on tho playgiound j

military drill and 'spoils. At sharp
8 o'clock, they fall into line and
march It single filo to the don ilton .

One nay in the week is dev ted i

looking tho taro and muniiftuturitrj
tho Nock's supply of pot. Suturdt
is ulcaifnq-ii- p day, when dornitoi,, ,

chin I rooms, riming room, mm i u

their Illinium;, aro submit! d U a
thorough pioccss of nibbi..;; nnd
icrubbing with soap and brusl- -
Eveiy Tuesday and Fi iday fo. enot ,

during bchool hours, Randtuasi r
ilcrgur appeals upon tho scone, and
tho irrcpiessible music bump of the
noru Hawaiian is under process of
development for tlio space of u
couple of hours. The icsultofthis
ariaiigcmcut is that the Rufo.mati ly
School Band has already iv.ulo .or

" ;V,

?
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self More than n local "reputa
iion.

The staff of the Institution
,t the present writing consists of
ilr. Walter Hill, superintendent;
Mr. Kdward P. McGeeney, assis-.an- t;

Mr. John Knholokai, luna.
Jive stewards and live wnitors aro
told off from among tho larger
boys, every week. The cook is a
permanent magnate, or, at least,

olds office "until his successor is
appointed." Mr. McGeeney is a
recent necession to the staff, and
jins, so far, proved himself a valua-
ble assistant. Having had some
previous experience in teaching,
and being a practical man with
fork in him, he is nble to relieve

his principal of many of the cares
which ho formerly bore single-hande- d.

While referring to tho
staff, it would not bo doing Justice
to- - omit the worthy lady of the
house, .Mrs. Hill, who during all
the years of Mr. Hill's superintend-
ence, has been an active and eff-
icient fellow-w- ot ker, always ready to
add to other gratuitous services
"the stitch in time that saves nine,"
'n the care of tin; boys' clothing,
and has thus done much to econo-
mise tlio finances of the establish-
ment.

Hoys aro committed to the school
by a magistrate's order, on convic-
tion of crime or misdemeanor, or
for being truants, vagabonds or
orphans. The terms vary from one
month to the attainment of their
majority, which is reached in this
Kingdom at the ago of 20 years.
Hoys committed for tlieir minority
seldom servo out their full term,
being cither apprenticed to tiades
or liberated because of good con-
duct. Fifteen being the age up to
which children aie required by law
to attend school, boys cannot be
committed to the Reformatory after
that age. Kincc tho school was
founded there has been a total of
about 150 admissions and 395 dis-
charges. N. L.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Kliikii V. 31. llr.Ai.nr will prepch at
7 :3() i m., in the lent, coiner of Alakeu
ami Hotel streets.

Roman Catholic Catiikiikai..
Iliglima" at 10 a. m. Ileuedlclloii of
trie niched Sacrament at ItilO r. At.

Y. 31. C. A. Ynunj,' .Men's Mblo
Clas hi the parlor at t:l"A. si., con-
ducted by the (Jt'iicral Jjeeretaiy. (5o9-p- el

prale eriee at (itlll) r. si."

W. C. T. I'. A gospel temperance
meeting will be held on the wluuf, foot
of Fort street, 3::i0 r. si. flood singing,
led by a band cornet, will bo provided.
Rev. II. H. .Ionian will preside.

Rltiikl I'niox Ciii'iiuii. Row K.
C. Ojigel. pastur. Pleaching H A. si.
and 7::i(i r. At. Rev. 11. S. Jordan will
preach in tin: moruliii;; the pa'lor In
the evening. Tho church choir and
children's chorus will the even-
ing service. Seamen, strangers and all
others Invited.

Fokt Stkket Cuimcii. Rev. J. A.
Crti.an, pa-to- r. Preaching by tho
p.iRtor at 11 a. si., anil 7:30 v. si.
.Morning Mibjcet. "The Par Value of
3Ianliood.' Kv citing subject, "The Self-.Sta- it

of Sin." Thu choir, assisted by
several Instrumentalists, gives a special
inn-le- al programme at this service, and
all tlio Kats are tree.

St. ANnitKW'.s Catheiihal. Tho
llrj.1 congregation will have si i vices,
conducted by the Hlshop of Honolulu,

as follow: Holy Communion
at ditto a. si.; matins, ami sermon by
thu RUhop at i):U0 a. si.; Sunday school
at 11 a. si.; evensong ami catechetical
lecture by the Rlshnp, at IS is St. No
appropriation of seats. Tho second
congicgatlou, conducted by Ituv. Geo.
Wallace, will have Sunday school at 10
a. si. In the I'liuahoii Preparatory
school. 31ornlng prayer with sermon,

for children, at 11:15 a. St.,
and evening praer at 7sil0 is 31.

Mr. Van Zandt, of ,

Rhode Island, is chaffed .sometimes
because of his Dutch-Yanke- e an-

cestry. "1 tell them," says he,
"wo aro all mixed up in blood in this
country like cocktails."

Things one would rather have left
unsaid. Prof. Prosowoithy 'When
did you say this church was d?

The Rectoress Let mo
see it was restored when I was a
gill of seventeen. Piof. Prose-wort- h'

What I so long ago as that I

London Punch.
".Sir," said the master of Ralliol,

in his parting address to a distin-
guished alumnus, "your fellow-studen- ts

think highly of you, the
tutors and professors think highly
of you, I think highly of you; but
no one thinks uioru highly of you
than you do yourself."

A New Yoik man with a vermilion
nose was tormenting a lady about
her ago. "Just look at ino!" he
exclaimed, "don't I look as if I was
just out of my teens';'" "Yes," sho
teplieri, with a look of triumph, "of
your canteens." His nosu was
quickly put out of Joint. Shou and
Leather Reporter.

'1 ho Auckland Chamber of Com-
merce mario representations in favor
of the mails being delivered at tho
Island of Upolo, on which Apia, tho
seat of government and tho center
of trado for the Saiuoun Group, is
situated, instead of Tutuila, as at
present. In reply the New Zealand
Government has expressed its will-
ingness that the steamers should
call off Upolo, provided that a light-
house is erected and other conveni-
ences arranged,

.
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